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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese mnle nhd femnlo help sup-

plied promptly for any work. 1128
Union St.; I'lione 579, 4239-l- m

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann. Hours 8-- 0 a. m.;
p. m. 224 Emmn Square.

PACIFIC

HEIGHTS
It;

House For Rent

An opportunity of securing
n large house,
thoioiighly modem and in
i;ood condition. Fine location
and view.

Wc only ask $30 per month.

l'..L '

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
NO. 924 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

12G0 Fort St. Phone 488,

Mr. and Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MABSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
BHUI8E8,
BPRAIN3,
TIRED FEEL
INO, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED,
444 KINQ 8T-- ,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufactured from nure distilled w
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0AI1U ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
cr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. 14G.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBEB.

ALLEN '& ROBINSON.

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips &ICO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPCAN AND
AMERICAN CRY OOOD3

FORT and OU't EX 8T8.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

6G3 S. BERETANIA 61,

TELEPHONE 497.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Steinway
AND UTIIBH PIANOS.

ThAVEn PIANO CO,
ISt HOTEL 8TREMT.

Phone 118.
TUNING OIM ItANTEKD.
ismar

repairing.
Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at

the Factory Honolulu wire Bed
Co , 12K6 Alapal Bit Telephone
635. 394G-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and.Pauahl.

Furniture, Iron Beds,

Mattresses

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU"!

Best

Papetcries
All the finest Society Sta-

tionery in perfectly finished

linens.

Oat & Mossman,
to Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For xValnnae, Walalua, Kohuku and

Way Stations D: IK a, m , 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewn Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. ra, 9:l6 a. m.,
11:05 n. m, 2:15 p. m. 320 p. m ,

G:1G p. in., JO: 30 p m, 11:00 p. m.
For Wnhlnwa 0:15 a. m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua nnd Walanae '8:36 a, m ,

.6531 p. ra.
Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa, Mill

and Pearl City t7:4G a. m, 8:3u
a. m, '10:38 a. m . 1:40 p. m, 4:31
p m, BsSl m. SO p m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlaws
8:36 a. m. and 5:31 p. ra

Dally,
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
Tho. Hnlelwn Limited, n two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets hon
ored), leases Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:23 a m ; returning, arrives lu
Honolulu at ID: 10 p. m. The Limited
stops only nt Pearl City and Walauae
0 P. DKN1HON. V. a 8MITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will he ready for
jou when we sty it will be. We
don't experiment on autosj we repair
them.

Von llamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER Y0UNO BUILDING.

PRIMO
BEE Jew

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity. Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 600
gallon capacity. French'Ranges, siz-

es 4 ft. to 10 ft , for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Me'al Werk and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING BT.

KANEOHE BEEF
Alwavs on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street MtTrket. Tel. 288

YOUNC TIM. Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.. LTD,
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and soil con,
litions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at IwileiJ Tel 430.

ONTHSTMCKLESS
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BY BUFFALO
FROM TRUE TAIL'S OF THE PLAINS"

eoPYntoHT.ioa by riLUAnr oody

the fall of 18G3 General Sherman
IN and the Indian commissioners

who were to malA n treaty with
tho Arnpahoes ami Comanchcs In

lobtkwrstcro Kansas tamo to Fort
Za'rrah, on the Arkansas river. From
there they were to go to what was
known ns Council Spriugs. n distance
of slity-flvc- - miles from Znrrah. Be-

tween Zarrnh nnd the Springs Is n tint,
level wujitrj. but no jvntcr Is to be
had. nm.equontly there was no water
carried snvu Vor drinking purposes,
which was cnrrled In canteens In tho
ambulances, for the general' orders
were that bo would leave Fort Zarrnh
at 2 a. in. so as to get a good start

over this dry country.
Our chief of scouts nnd gutdo at that

time wns Dick Curtis. Tho outfit was
composed of three ambulances, with
saddle horses for the general and In-

dian commissioners, nnd when the gen-
eral nnd commissioners were riding In
the ambulances their saddle hoiscs
were led by orderlies. The general
hnd three or four staff officers, n com-
pany of cavalry ns an escort nnd about
thirty scouts and messengers well
mounted. These scouts' nnd messen-
gers' duty wis that w henevcr the gen-
eral 'wished to send any quick dis-
patches back to Fort Riley, at that
time tho nearest telegraph point, these
men were to carry them. I was nt the
time a young scout employed for this,
purpose.

It was about 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, after leaving the fort, that n
young officer, one of the general's aids,
was riding nlong talking to tnc and
asking mo nbout when I thought wc
were going to itct to Council Springs,
wlrere tho Indians were. I told hlin
that If wc kept on In tho direction wo
were going we would never get there.

Ho nsked, "Why notr I replied that
wo were not going In the direction of
tho Springs: that wfc wcro bearing loo
far to the west- -

Ho said: "Why don't jou tell the
general this? He ts np there In tho
ntnbulance." I told him (the officer)
tlrit I was not priding General Sher
man; that Mr Curtis win the guide ,

and that I hrd no right to Interfere
with him whatever, nor did I Intend I

tovdo so. This jnung officer (I have
forgotten nis nime) tumbled to the
sltuatlou, and, galloping abcid, he rodo
alongside the nmbulancc and told tho
general what I bjid said and explained
to him my reasons for not mentioning
tho situation. Tho general appreciated
It at once niid called a hnlt. climbed
out of tho ambulance, sent for Mr.
Curtis to Cotnu back to htm. nnd also
for the scouts to come up. of whom I
was one. He laid out n large map on
the ground, nnd when wo nil got near
him he snld to Mr. Curtis:

"I wish you would show me ou this
map Just where wo nro."

Mr. Curtis told him. which was per-
fectly true, that tho maps were all so
Incorrect that It was Impossible to go
by them.

The general romnrKed: "Weil, then,
Mr. Curtis, how far nro wc from tho
Springs? From the distance wc havo
trnclcd since leaIng Zarrnh nt 2
o'clock this m6mlng wo should bo
vci-- near thorn."

Mr. Curtis replied: "General, this Is
a very level country, ns jou can see.
Tbcro are no landmarks, and there nro
so many thousands of buffaloes all
over the prairie that It Is pretty bard
to tell Just whero wo are ami bow far
wo aro from tho Springs. Further-
more, I have not been over to the
Springs for several jrcars, nnd when
I fast went tbcro I v. as not acting ns
guide. Consequently I feci that I nm
rather lost myself.'

Tho geucrnl. looking nt the other
scouts, snld. "Do any of you know
where the Springs aro?" Tho young
officer had pointed me out to tho gen-

eral, and bo was looking straight at
me when bo nsked the question.

I said, "Vcs, gcucml: 1 know where
the Springs nre."

"How far are wo from them?" asked
the general. I told him about eight-
een miles. ,

He asked In what direction, and I
answered, saying they were duo south
from us now nnd wo wcro headed
deml west. Dick Curtis spoko up nnd
said, "Hilly, when were jou over out
to tho Sprints?"

I told him I hnd been there on two
or three different occasions with Cbnr-li-e

Until, the Indian trader, nnd hnd
killed mauy buffaloes nil oier this conn- -

try. The general called for his horso,
mounted It and said: "Young man, you
come and show mo the Springs. 1 will
ride with you. Mr. Curtis, come along.
No disrespect to you, sir. 1 appre-
ciate bow hard It Is for one to llnd his
way In n country where tbcro ore no
landmarks, leel as the sea nnd cov-

ered with buffaloes."
I headed due south, tho general rid-

ing by my side, and during this; ride
Iho general nsked me many questions
how I came to know this country so
well, etc. I told him that my father
had been killed In the border ruffian
war of bleeding Kansas and that slnco
bis death I had grdwn up on tho plains
with the freighters, trappers, buffalo
hunters, Indian traders and others
and I was quite familiar with nit the
country lying between the Missouri
river nnd tho Itocky mountains. We
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rodo on In this way until, npproichlng
a little rise In the prnlrtc, 1 said, "Gen-
eral, when Jou get to that small ridge
Up there you will look down Into a
low depression of tho prairie nbd see
Council Springs aud the ludlaus." The
Springs rlso In this vast plain, nnd
they run for only about four or five
miles, wheu It becomes a smill
stream of water sinking Into tho sand
When wo gained this ridge, there

tho general's cjes were hundreds
and hundreds of horses nnd n largo
Iudlau v Hinge.

I said: "There you are. general.
Thoro nre your Indians, camped

'
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"Oencrat Merman, nrtlng Ity my iMe,
asked tnc many question"

around the Springs." Ho pitted me

?." ' r"!'l"!?r.n.n'! .'?"
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ter.'
The general and the pcaco commis-

sioners counseled, hero for thrco days,
and In tho ctgnlng of tho third day nn
orderly en mo to luc and told tsc tho
general wished mo to report to him at
bis tent Tho general kindly Invited
me In nnd said: "Hilly, I want to go
from bore now to Fort Kearny, on the
Platte river, In Nebraska, How far Is
It?" I told him the wny that ho would
havo to go to bn e good camping places
and that it would be about 300 miles.
Ho asked. "Can you guldo mo there?"
1 told him I could, nnd ho said: "All
right We will start tomorrow for
Fort Zarrnh nnd from tbcro to Fort
Itlley, and from Fort Illley I want you
to gutdo roe to Fort Kearny." Which I

did, and on arriving nt Fort Kearny
the general complimented mo nnd said:
"From bore I am going to Fort Lenv- -

enwortb. I wish you to, guldo me
there." I told blm thnt would be easy,
for tbcro was a big wagon road from
Kearny to Fort Lcaicnnorth. Ho said
"That is all right It will mako It
enslcr for jou. You havo guided mc
safely for over 300 miles where thero
wcro no wagon roads, and I am not
afraid fb trust mybclf with you on a
big wagon road." On nrrlvlng nt Leav-
enworth I parted with the general,
nnd be enld Geucrnl Bhcrldah was com-
ing out to tako command In a short
time nnd thnt he wontd tell him of me.
This wns tho last time I saw the dear
old general for several years, no wns
ono of the loveliest men I have ever
bad tho pleasure of know Ing.

Ono day In tho spring of 1S0S I
mounted Brlgham nnd started for
Smoky Hill rher. After galloping
about twenty miles I reached the top
of n small hill overlooking tho valley
Of that beautiful stream. As I was
gazing down on tho landscapo I sud-
denly saw a band of about thirty In-

dians nearly half a mile distant I
knew by tho wny they Jumped on tholr
horses that they hnd seen mo as soon
as I camo In sight

Tho only chance I Ind for my Hfo
was to make n run for It and 1 Imme-
diately wheeled nnd started back to-

ward tho railroad. Ilrlgham stcmed
to understand what was up, and ho
struck out ns If h6 comprehended that
It was to bo n run for life. He crossed
a rmlno'ln a few- - Jumps, and on
reaching a bridge beyond I drew rein,
looked back nnd rniw the Indians com-
ing for mo at full spcnl and evidently
well mounted. I would hare bad little
or no fenr of being overtaken If Brig-ha-

bad been fresh. Hut as ho was
not I felt unccrtnln ns to bow bo
would stand n long chnso.

My pursuers seemed to be gaining
on mo n little, and I let Ilrlglmm
shoot ahead again. When wo had run
about three miles farther somo eight
or nlno of the Indians were not over
200 yards behind, and (ho or six of
these seemed to be Hhortcnlng tho gnp
nt ovcry Jump, nrlghnm now exerted
hlms'olf more than over, and for the
next threo or four miles h6 got right
down to business nml did somo of tho
,,rcttte8t running 1 ever saw. But tho
Inillnzis wero about as well mounted

as I was, and ono of their horses In
pnrtlculur, a spotted animal, was
raining on me nil the llmc Nearly
rll Iho other horcs wcro strung out
behind for n dlstnnco of two miles,
but still dinning nftcr me.

Tho Indian who wasldlng the spot-

ted horse was armed with n rtlle and
would iMcnsloimlly vend a bullet whis-
tling nlong. sometimes striking the
ground nlieiid of me. 1 snw thnt this
follow must be checked or a stray bul-
let from his gun might hit tnc or my
horc, so. suddenly mopping IJrlglnm
nml quickly wheeling hliii nrouml, I

raised old "I.ucn-tli- to my shoulder,
took deliberate nlm nt the Indian nnd
his horse, hoping to hit ono or tho
other, nnd fired. He was not over
eighty jnrds from mc nt this time,
and nt tho crack of my rlilc dowu
went his horso. Not waiting to seo
If he rcCovirfd. I turned ltrlgham.
nnd In n moment we were ngnlu fair-- Ij

fijltig toward our destination. We
hnd urgent business about that tlma
nnd were In n hurry to get there.

The other Indians Ind gnlned on us
while I wns engnged In shooting nt
tlulr lender, nnd they sent several
shots whlzrlng past me, but fortunate-
ly none of them hit tho Intended mnrk.
To return their compliment I occasion-
ally wheeled myself In the saddle nnd
fired back nt them, nnd ono of my
shots broke the le of one of their
horses, which left Its rider hors(e) do
comb it. ns the French would sny.

Only seven or eight Indians now re-

mained In dingcrous proximity to me,
nnd ns their horses were beginning to
Ing somewhat I checked my faithful
old steed a little to allow blm an op-

portunity to draw nn extra breath ur
two. I bad determined, If It should
come to the worst, to drop Into n but-fnl- o

wallow, wbcro I could stand tho
Indlnns off for nwhlle, but I wns not
compelled to do this, as llrlghnm car-

ried me through most nobly.
The chase wns kept up until we

came within three miles of the end
of tho railroad track, wbcro two com-

panies of soldiers wore stationed for
tho purpose of protecting tho work-me- n

from tho Indians. One of tho
outposts saw the Indians chasing me
across the prairie nnd gave tbe alarm.
In a few minutes I saw, greatly to my
delight, men coming on foot, and

too, galloping to our rescue
as soon ns they could mount their
horses. When tbo Indians saw this
they turned nnd ran In tiro direction
from w htch they had come, Iuriv cry
few minutes I was met by somo of
tiro lnfnntrjmcn nnd trackmen, and,
Jumping to the ground nnd pulling tho
blanket nnd saddle off llrlghnm, I told
them what ho bad dono for mc. They
at once took htm In charge, led him
around and rubbed him down so vigor-
ously that I thought they would rub
blm to death.

Captain Nolan of the Tenth cavalry
now camo up with forty of his men,
nnd upon learning what had happened
ho determined to pursuo tho Indians.
He kindly offered mo ono of his cnv
airy horses, and after putting my own
saddle and bridle on the animal we
started out after tbo flying Indians,
who only a few minutes before bad
been making it so uncomfortably live-
ly for me. Our horses were nil fresh
and of excellent stock, nnd we soon
began shortening tho dlstnnco between
ourselves and tho redskins. Before
they bad gone flvo miles we overtook
and killed eight of their number. Tbo

'Vie the crack of my rifle doiin went hit' hone."
others succeeded in making their es-

cape. On coming up to tho place
where I had killed tho tlrat.horso the
spotted one on my "home run" I
fuund that my bullet had struck him
lu the forehead and killed blm lustant-ly- .

Ho was a nohlo nnlmul and ought
to have been engaged In better busi-
ness.

When wo got back to camp I found
old llrlghnm grazing quietly and con-
tentedly on tho grain. Ho looked up
at mc ns If to ask it we hnd got nwny
with any of those fellows who hnd
chased us. I believe he road tbo an-

swer In my eyes.

Tho M.sk.tt Woman.
Sunday School Teacher William, can

you tell mc who was the meekest man?
William Yes. ma'am; Moses. Sunday
School Teacher That's right. Now,
Tommy, can you tell me tho namo of
tho mickest woman? Tomlny No,
ma'am: there never was uo meekest
woman.-Chlea- go Ncwsj.

WANTS
WAMjSD

Advertisements Under this HeaJInfl
Ona Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

joung man with somo
banking; nnd mercantile export-enc- e,

wants work Is willing to
turn his li.ind to anj thing nnd for
anything until he proves his
worth. Address "C-H- ," Bulletin
offlce. 4271-l-

Young man wishes loom nnd bieak-fa- st

with priVnU- - famll). State
terms Iteplj '11 " this office'.

4280-2- t

Everybody to malco money by plant
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants.
Box 103 Llliue. Knunl. 4190-t- f

A canvasser. Apply 12S0 Fort St.
4278-2- 1

Cleab wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice.

LOST

Gold watch and fob, on Alexander
St. hear Wilder Ave. Kinder call
nt this office and rccelvo reward.

Gcntlcmnu'H silver Flgln watch with
V. M. C. A. fob. llcturn to this of-

fice, lie ward. 42T9-3- t

Commodities are increasing
in price without a propor-

tionate increase in wage-earnin- g

force. Economy
must be practiced or bank-
ruptcy will come. The place
to begin is the kitchen.

Burn
Gas

in your stove. Renew youth
by shutting oft hard work
and worry over household
expenses. We have a lot of'
information that is yours
for an intimation that you
are interested in domestic
economy.

Honolulu Gas Co..
LIMITED

BISHOP STREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Glass
Plain
Fancy
Colored

Fop windows, fern houses,
picture frames, office doors,
and windows, show cases, etc.,
etc.

We will cut it to your or-
der. s0ur stock is the largest
and finest in the city.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street
Phono 775

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

FOEbALi

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day, No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Lets Than
Ten Cents.

Fint Gasoline Engine, 1G II P.; com-

plete running order; steady, relia-
ble, economical, can be seen nt fac-
tory of Honolulu Wire Bed Co,
1250-12G- C Alapal St. 42G9-t- f

Shooting gallery, No 19 Hotel St.,
near Nuuanu Enquire of owner
or P. II. Iturnetto, Merchant St.

4273-t- f

Cheap Studehaker trap, complcto
In good condition Inquirer at
Decklev's, Wniklkl 4270-t- E

Pedigreed English bulldog, brindle
color. Inquire at Beclilcy's, Wni-

klkl. 4270-t- t

Homer nnd common pigeons. Tele-pho-

1087. 427F-t-f

TO LET

Newlj furnished roorhs close In, dec- - '

Irk light and running water In
ench room. No. 73 So lleretanin,
St. 4280-t- f

Neatly furnished, mosqulto-proo- t
room, with board. Tel. 1333; No.
749-5- lleretanin St. 4272-l- t

Two furnished rooms. 071A Like- -

like St., near Campbell I.ane.
4211-t- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

i

Nice, airy rooms nt 1DG1 Nuuanu
Ave. Ilensonahle. 4279-2-

I
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HKAI, ESTATE
BEAI, ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS. I

Wo havo over 100 lots for sale In all
parts of the city, Improved and
unimproved, business sites,
rcsldenco sites and farming
sites, for prices ranging from
S50 to $30,000: some for cash
sales, soma for Installment
sales and somo for exchange.

HOMES.

Wo havo over 60 homes for sale, locat-
ed In ovcry residence section
of tho city, and suburbs; all
comfortable, somo elegant, on
various terms; some for spot
cash, Bomo on installment pay-
ments, somo for exchango, nnd
somo ror part cash ami part
mortgage on easy terms,

HOUSES. .

Wo can nrrungo to build houses on the
installment plan on lots pur-
chased from us by responslblo
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo have a number tf good exchango
bargains.

10 LET.

We rent houses and may locate
you.

TO BUY.

Wo hao eight orlen prospective hny- -

era on our lists at present;
perhaps jou havo Just tho
pi eco tbat Would suit one 'of
them. Como and se us.

IlEAI. ESTATE EXCHANGE. f.TD.
A, V. GKAR, Manager.
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MAGOON & WEAVER:

Attorneys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET 1

Real Property, lav and Land

Title Registration

A Sp&cially

I WV"For ?"" "re's on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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